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the United Ststee as a top po
lice organization.State Polite to Put 50On Television

KPTY (Channel 27)
There are 1st state police

officer, but M of them ere as-

signed to duties other than
traffic. Every officer, regard
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proud to serve in it,
Xaeh recruit gets $113 a

month. After bis six months'
training and probationary
period, he becomes a private,
with pay of 1333 to $393. ts

get .up to K43. ta

a top of $479 and cap-
tains up tol31S.

New Babies Come to

Jeffery. The autarsal grand-paren- ts

ara Mr. and Mrs,
Charles Fierce and the pater
rial greadparent Is Mrs. A. B.
McKillop of Salem.

Also being congratulated are
Mr. and Mrs. Date Berets on
the berth of a daughter. Lau-ri- ce

Lou, born Monday, May
11, at the Saleas General hos-

pital The little girl weighed
pounds ounces sad has a bro

f.hrcf.lcn onHighways less of nls assignment, is pre-par-

to handle any kind el
law violation.By PAUL W. HAEVEX JR.

I AmniMi)By DATI BLACUtH
A 11 per cent increase In lice come In.

The additional officers werethe number of stale polk of South Salem Homes

The new freeways, like the
one being built between Fort-lan-d

ana Salem, will create
new enforcement problems be-

csuse, in effect, a freeway is
two highways. That's because
freeways are divided la the
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ther, Barry, and a ificers on Oregon's highwayi suthorlted by the Legislature
ny.Salem Heights Congratula-

tions are beine raeeived t u
soon will signal the start of a
new effort to reduce the traffic
accident toll. rATNUTrSrOOTA

KflUTOtYTK IS A MUSTmiddle.The state police, which has .On ' present roads, officers
and Mrs. Archie MeKiJlop on
the birth of a daughter, Debo-
rah Ksye, born Tuesday, May
IS, at the Salem General hos-
pital. The child walrhad a

can handle traffic going In both
directions. But on freeways,
each officer can handle traffic
going only in one direction,
since be cent cross over into

pounds ounces, and has three

for the sole purpose of cutting
down the mounting toll of ac-

cident.
The new program doesn't

call for more strict enforce-
ment, becsuse the stste police
are pretty strict now. But it
will mesn that the highways
will be patrolled better.

Ma). Gen. H. G. Maison, who
gets that military title because
he's commanding general of the
slit Division of the National
Guard, heads the state police,
which is respected throughout,

n i" ml m mis ens.. mf Seworoiners, Menard, Miches! and1:U
the opposing lane of traffic.
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trouble getting new recruits.
and the applications are flood

ing in. Morale in the state po

piC left Salem Wednesday aftemoon and was very much
impressed with the city of Salem. Alon, with him took

the Television Asociation meeting Monday night Bran-n- er

and Harold Jury, chief engineer of the station have
been atudying the various site prospects of the stationtower.

Jmind in Salem Wednesday and will leave
either Thursday night or Friday. The survey which the' team conducted white in Salem will be rechecked in Los
Angeles and then the Harvey, firm will secure the land
and then make the announcement to the public.

Mail being sent to the station will get to brcare of Post Office Box. Salem, Or?
YOURS FOR THE TELE-VIEWIN- G THURSDAY

Matinee Theater 2. "Kentucky Carnival." . John e,

Mary Lou Lander.
Kid Magic 4:30. Story of young newsboy who becomes

Kid Magic, and visits Magic City, which is built on good
thoughts, and his adventures with friends such as
"Gizzard the Wizzard."

Zero Freeze Theater 6. This replaces "My Hero," and
alternated with "Candy Theater" each Thursday at this
time. This week's play entitled "The Party Dress." Tale
of a young married couple and the difficulties encounter
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lice Is high, and the

130 officers on the road, will
take on SO more officers July 1.

They will be given six months'
training In all phases of law
enforcement, and then will be
assigned to highway patrol.

Men who have the responsi-
bility of traffic safety like to
talk about the three r En-

gineering, Education and En-
forcement It takes all three of
these E's to have effective traf-
fic safety. . '

The Stste Highway commis-
sion handles the engineering,
laying out roads, installing
signs and signals and marking
highway!, til iih a viiTT to
making them safer.

The secretary of state han-
dles the education, preparing
publicity to convince drivers to
be careful, examining driven,
and teaching people to become
better drivers.

But all of this is useless un-
less "the laws are enforced.
And that's where the state po--
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Experienced girl for general Office work

Shorthand not required

State age, qualifications and

starting salary
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? The Unexpected 8. "The Woman Who Left Herself."
Bonita Granville and Jtobert Osterloh in a story about
an ambitious woman who wants to make her mark in
the world and is unhappy after her marriage.

Ford Theater 8:30. "Look For Tomorrow" starring'
Jane Greer and William Ching.. Story...of a hopeful singer!iL 1.4.1 Al S. 1 -
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wun nine mieni wno iaus in love with her voice teacher
whose fiance, a famous singer was killed in a plane crash.

Nite Owl Theater 10:30. "Criminal Investigation."
Robert Lowery, Edith Fellows.
YOURS FOR THE TELE-VIEWIN- G FRIDAY

What's Cooking, 9:30. Cooking show starring Barbara
Angell. . v

Morning Edition, 10:15. News and sportscast with
Norm Wallace and Bill Clayton. '

.

Matinee Theater, 2. "Spy Train." Rkhard Travis,
Catherine Craig, C. Chandler.

Fights, 6. Rocky Marciano of Brockton, Mass., vs. Jer-
sey Joe Walcott of Camden, NJ., in the postponed

world's heavyweight championship bout from the
Chicago stadium.

Yon Asked for It, 7:80. John Davis, Olympic hero and
undefeated heavyweight amateur weight lifting cham-
pion of the world will demonstrate the three standard
Olympic lifts, along with other thrilling acts.

The Big Story, 8. '
Reporter Lou Hass of the Los An-

geles Daily News checks a drowning story and proves a
murder. i

Dennis Day Show, 8:80. Charlie decides to go home
for Mother's Day but his boss won't give him time off.
Dennis atterrrats to cover for him.

osepp a
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Linn Forests

To Be Sprayed
Eugene --n Aerial spraying

, Chance of a Lifetime, 9. Karen Chandler, 'young re
of some 75,000 acres of Wil
lamette National forest for
spruce budworm control will
start shout June 10 .accord'

cording star is guest.
'Favorite Story, 9:30.v'Jack of Hearts," starring Rich-

ard Crane, concerning a gambler, a duel and a card game.
Club Embassy, 10. Mindy Carson pays tribute to Vin-

cent Younmans.
Nite Owl Theater, 10:30. "Sweethearts of the USA."

Una Merkel, Parkyakarkus and Donald Novis.

ing to J. R. Bruckart, forest
superviser.

He said the flying will be
done by Bowler's Air Service
of Orofino, Idaho, who enter-
ed a low bid of 39.0 cents per
sere. The firm plans to useReply lo Attlee

(Continued from Page 1)

Htre'i how to prove Pont he volut:
two Ford Trimotor plsnes and
one Fokker for the Job.

Most of the area to be cov
ered lie in Linn county, on the
upper North and South San- -

Then he went on to say he
has seen no evidence of such
faith. The President recently
said he was willing to sccept
Soviet peace overtures at face
vslue.

Kis statement Thursday that

Joint Chiefs of Staff. The Presi-
dent ssid Secretary of Defense
Wilson felt be should have an
entirely new team, and that he
agreed with Wilson..
Sematars' Fay Bike

4. Endorsed a proposal in
Congress to rsise the psy of
senators and house members
by $10,000 a year. Eisenhower
said the time is approaching,
with taxes as they sre, when it
will be difficult to find well
qualified men to bid for Jobs
in Congress And, he ssid, the
people should hsve the best
possible men in Congress whe-
ther thev ham a nickel or a

tlam rivers. About 10,000
seres is slong the hesdquaters
of the McKenzie.

Firtt, get behind the wheel and drive It see how
Pontiac puts you out In front In traffic, skims you
aknk the open road with surprising, economy; how
Its bit, husky engine provides
power to spare.

Next, take m good long look at It dietinctrra
styling and Its luxurious color-match- Interiors.

Consider, alto, Pontioe's reputation lor unsur-
passed dependability, tang-rang- e economy and high
resale value.

Finally, compare its low price to low, In fact,
that if you can afford any new oar you can afford a
Pontiac. Why not coma m and see for yourself ?J "

Bruckart expressed the
Ih're has been no evidence 'of
good faith on the part of the

hoj-
- thst this yesr's sprsy

campaign will wipe out the
remaining spruce budworms
in the Willamette National
Forest. A total of 281,000
acres have been covered since
1890.

Russians seemed to indicate a
bit of impatience.

Inft nf monp. I

The President said emphatic-
ally, however, that he was will-
ing to take almost any kind of
a chance to promote peace in
the world.
On Other Matters

On ether matters, Eisenhow

ma OWENS PONTIAC CO.ss s Senste committee voted
earlier this week to do. The
move to combine the bills was
sponsored by Democrats and
some congressional Republicans
contend it wss motivsted by
politics.

er: Soltm, Or.660 North Liberty St.
1. Announced he will make

s nation-wid- e radio address
next Tuesday evening on the
ecurity of the nation as re

lated to the federsl budget end
taxes. The hour for the speech
has not been set

5. Said he believes there
should be maximum locsl in-

terest in development of such
power projects ss the one at
Hells Canyon in Idaho. This
wss in reply to a question ss to
whether he favored develop-
ment by the federal government
or the Idaho Power Co.

Statehood Bin
Secretary of the Interior Mc-

Kay announced recently his de-

partment hsd no objection to
private construction of the
power development In the
Truman adminlstrstlon, the In-

terior Department hsd object-
ed.

6. Ssid he feels thst legisla-

tion to grant ststehood to Ha-

waii should be hsndled sepa-

rately and not combined with
the Alaska ststehood measure

FREE2. Ssid he probably will
make a nationwide report by
television a week or so later.
He ssid he hsd In mind a re-

view of what has taken piece
during his brief sdministrstion.

Ts prestig
3. Emphssized that bis ap mmpointment of s new military

high command In no way Im-

plies sny criticism of the men
who are being replaced on the II

. bninsscsiOto MsMselficcilsoil

A mtoiif of bonk sofsyry lor your
sssonoy.
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Walcott fit Marciqno
On SYLVANIA TV

Sylvonla offers you:

Movie-cleo- r Picture
Built-i- n Tuning

(No strips or converters to odd)

AND . . . Helo-liff-it fee losy Vpwtf
Ixclustvefy t
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